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Sec. 1, ell. 260, 
aots of 1~67, 
amended. 

Territory. 

-corporate 
nume. 

Corporators. 

-corporate 
name. 

May hold real 
estate, not 
exeeeding 
$6U,00U. 

Authorized to 

OAMDEN VILLAGE CO!{POftATWN-SOUTH GARIHN[<;R VILL.WE. 

All A('1, to :tUll'1111 Cliaptl'l' two hnl1(ll'c(l :uH1 ~ixtY-Hix of the laws of eighteen hUll

dl'l'(l sixty-seYen) l'~lntillg to th~ CUllHlen Yillage Corporation. 

Bt· it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Rep1'esentatwes 
in Legislatnre assembled. as follows: 

SECT. 1. Section one of cbapter two hundred and sixty

six, acts of eigbteen hundred sixtY-Beven, is bend)y amended, 

by inserting after tbe word "Camden" in said tiection, tbe 

words 'exccpting so Uluch of said school distriet as iol HOW 

within the limits of the town of Rockport,' so that said sec

tion as amcnded, shall read as follow,; : 

'SECT. 1. Tbe tel'\'itol'Y emhmced within the limits of 

Megunticook school district in the town of Camden, excepting 

so much of said school district as is now within the limits of 

the town of Rockport, together witb the inhabitants tbereon, 

be and the same is hereby created a body politic and corporate, 

by tbe nHllle of tbe Camden Village Corporation.' 

SECT. 2. Tbis act shall take effect wben approved. 

Approved March 17, 1893. 

An Aet to 1:inpply tbl' pcoph' of Sou1l) GHl't1ill(,l' Yillngp, in tIl(' ('ity of Gnl't1illcr~ 
with pure walcr. 

Be it enacted 111j t1/1' IS'ellat(' a/lll Honse of Rep1'esenta(wes 
iii Legislature (Issell/Uted. as follows: . 

SECT. 1. Sherburn Lawrence, Hiram Lawrence, Green

leaf Lawrence, Cbarles Lawrence and Van R. Beellle, with 

their associates allll SllC(;e';SOrs are herehy made a corporation 

by tbe nallle of Soulll Gardiner ,,'atcr CompallY fo)' tbe pllr

pose of conveying to and supplying pllre water ill the present 

limits of ward six in the city of GUl'Clillel'. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation, for said pllrposes, may hold 

renl and personal estate Ill'CC'tiS:!!'j' and convenient tberefor, 

not exceeding sixty thousalld dollar,;. 
SECT. 3. Said corporation is herehy authorized, for the 

~~~ed~;~~l'P~~~s. plll']WtH'S aforesaid, to take and use the waleI' of lhe Kel1ne-
bee river, and is also allthorized to lay dowll :wd maintain 

pipes and aquedllcts nece:j:-;ary for the pl'Oper accllllllllating, 

condllcting, di"cbarging, distributing and di"posing of watel', 



SOUTH GARDINER VILLAGE. 

and forming proper reservoirs thereof, and said corporation 

may take and hold hy purchase 01' otherwise, any lands 01' 

real estate necessary therefor, and tnay excavate through any 

lalld", when necessary lot' tbe purposes of this incorpol'Htion. 

SECT. 4, The said company sball have the right to take 

the wat~r from the Cohbosseecontep. river ollly through the 

mains of the Maine \Vater Company. 1:1 that event the said 

South Gnnliner \Yater Company bhall have the right to lay, 

construct alld mailltaill a sufficient main along the river road 

from South Gardiller, to and through \\Tatel' street to connect 

with the existing eight inch main of the said Maine \\Tater 
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-!Day ta],e 
land, 

M.y t,ke water 
throl1gh tne 
mains of l\[.line 
Water Co" 

Company, If said corp(lrations fail to agroe upon the price -ifcorpol'lt-
tions fe.il to 

and terllls for the sllpply of water so to be furnished, upon agree, chief 

I , , t" I t"·l I . I I' f iustice illay fix app watton 0 elt let' pat'ty, a tel' notlCe anu Jeanng, t Je c)]e 'prices and 
. terms. 
Justice of the supreme judicial cOllrt may fix the said price 

amI terllls, and his award shall IJe binding upon the parties, 

alld the said j'l'laille \Vater Company sball tbereafter flll'llish 

such supply of water in accordance with these provisions, 

The compellsation therefot, shall be n first lien on the plant 

and fl'tlnciJi8e of 8aid South Gardiner vYater Company and 

take precedellce of any mortgage thereon, vYater so fut,

Ilisbed shall not be u68d for motors, The said South Gardiner 

\\Tater COlllpany shall not supply water to any takers 01' for 

any purp08es, out"ide of the present limits of ward six in 

said city. The right to lay the main aforc8aid on I'aid rivet' 

rOl\(l north of [the Rolling Darn lll'Ook, shall expire if not 

exercised within Dve years from the llpproval of this act. 

-right to 
ex pire, if not 
exercised within 
five years. 

SECT. 5, Said corporation shall he held liable to pay all Liabiity,forall 

damages that tllwll be sUtitainecl by any persons by the taking of damages, 

any land ot' other ]Jl'Operty, ot' by flowage, or by excavating 

through any land for Lhe purpose of laying down pipes and 

aqueducts, building dams and reservoirt', Hnd abo damages 

for an,)' utller injuries re6ulting ·froll) 8aiel nct8; and if any 

per80n sustaining damage as afuretiaid, and said corporation, 
-howaHeer. 

cannot mutually agrce np(Jn thc SUIl1 to be pairl therefol', such t.ined,ino\Se 
of disl1gre~meQt. 

[Jer~oll may eatltle his dalllages to be ascertained in the same 

manuel' auel Iinder the sallle cOllditions, retitrieLions anel limi-

tations at) arc by law prescribe(l in tbe case of damages by 

tbe Iuying out of railroad", 

SECT, G. TIle capital stock ot said corporatioll shall be Capilalstock. 

rnrly thousand dollars, which lllay be incrcased to sixty 



802 SOUTH GARDINER VILLAGE. 

CHAP. 52l thousand dollars hy a vote of said cOI'poratioll, and said stock 

shall be divided into shares of one hunched dollars each. 

Authorized to 
lay pipes in 
nnd through 
streets. 

-responsi~le 
for riH.mages 
caui-Ied from use 
of streets. 

May oontl'llct to 
supply water. 

-oity, may COD
tract for water 
and exempt 
from taxation. 

May cros"i any 
prinlte or 
publiC sewer. 

-shall not 
olJstruct pnblic 
travel. 

Penalty, for 
injury to 
property. 

SEOT. 7. Snid corporation is hereby nuthorized to Iny 

down, in nnd through the streets nnd wnys in ward six in 

said city, and to take up, replace and repair all such pipes, 

aqueducts and fixtures as may he necessary for the purposes 

of theil' incorporation under such reasonahle restrictiolls as 

may be imposed by the mUllicipal officers of said city. And 

said corporation shall be responsible for all damages to per

sons and property occasioned hy the 'u"e of such streets nud 

WHYS, tlnd shall further be liable to pay to sai(l city all sums 

recovered agninst said city for damages from obstructions 

caused hy said corporation, nnd fol' all expenses, includillg 

I'ensonable counsel fees, inclll'red in dcfending such suits, 

with intel'est on the same. 

SECT, 15. Said eorpOl'ation is hereby authorized to mnlw 

contracts with said city of Gardiner and with other corpora

tions and individual::;, for the purposes of supplying water as 

contel1lplated hy said act; and !:laid city of Gardiner, by its 
lllunicipal officers, is hereby authorizer! to entl'l' into contract 

with Raid company for n supply of watel', and fill' !:luch exemp

tion frotll publie hurden a" said city and oaid contpany mHy 

agree UpOLJ, which, when made, shall be leg·t! I1ml hinding 

upon all parties thereto. 

SECT. 9. Said ('orpol'Htion shall have power to eross any 

private 01' puhlic sewer, 01' to change the directioLJ thereof, 

when necessary 1'01' the purposes of their incorporation, but 

in such manner as not to obstruct 01' impair the use thereof; 

and said COl'pol'lltion shall be liable fOl' any illjury caused 

thereby; whenever the company shall lay down any pipes in 

any street, 01' make any alteration::; or repairtl upon ito works 

in any struet, it "hall eanse the t'ame to he done with as little 

obstruction to public travel as may be practicahle, and tlhall 

at its OWIl expense, without unneces::;ary delay, eal1~e the 

earth and pavements removed bj it to be replaced In proppr 

condition. 

DECT. 10. Any person who shall willfllily injure any 

of the property of said corporation, or who shull willfully 

destroy any aqueduct, pipe, hydrant 01' other property held or 

owned by said corporation 1'01' the purposes of this aet, f'hall 

be puni!:lhecl by a fine not cxceeding one thousand dollars 01' 

by imprisonment not less than one year, and shall Le liable 



DIXFIELD VILLAGE CORPORATIU'1. 803 

to ~nid corporation for three times the actual damage, to be CHAP. 522 

recovered in nny propel' action. 

SECT. 11. Said corporation tl1ayis~ue its bonds for the 

construction of its works, llPon such rates and times as it 

may deem expedient, not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, 

and secure the same by mortgage of the' franchise amI prop-

erty of said company. 

SECT. 12. In case the works of this corporation shall not 

have been put into actual operation within two years frotl1 the 

date of the approval of this act, the rights and privileges 

herein granted shall be null and void. 

SECT. 13. The fil'st meeting of said corporation lllay be 

callcd by IL written notice thereof, signed by anyone of the 

cOl'poratOl's herei n named, served upon eaeh eol'pol'H tOl' hy 

giving him the same ill haud, or by leaving the same at his 

last u~ual place of abode seven days before the tillle of meet-

ing. 

SECT. 14. This act shall take eft'eet when aPl'l'oved. 

Approved March 17, 1893. 

'\'11 Act to i11cOrllOl'llte t.lle DixHel<[ nllHg-e COl'[lol'Htiou. 

Be ·it enacted by the Senate and HO'nse of Representatives 
in LeY'islatu7'e assembled, as follows: 

May h:sue 
honrts and 
mortgage 
property. 

"Then cb art~r 
shull be void. 

First. meeting, 
1,oW called. 

SECT. I. The tel'l'itor}T embraced within the limits of T it err ory. 
what is known as sehonl distriet nutllbei' one, OJ' the village 

district, in the town of Dixfield, together witiJ the inhahitants 

thereon, be, and the same is hereby created a body politic 

and eorporatc, hy tbe name of tbe Dixfield Village Corporn-

tion. 

-corpo'rute 
name. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation is herehy invested with power Authorized to 

. lilt' I . 1 rail- e money at any legal meetlllg en ec ur t 1e purpose, to ntlse ),Y a~sess- for oertain 

ment 01' by loan, such sums of money as may he ~sLIfficient 

fur organizing' allll lllaintaining witbin the lilllits of said cor

poration, an efficient fire cJrpartment; for huilding', purchaf'

illg', renting', repairing and maintaining' engine houses, hook 

and ladder carriage houses, and lockllps or police stations; 

for pm chasing, repairing und maintaining' TIre:> engines, hose, 

ladders, buckets, machines and otber apparatus for the ex-

purposes. 


